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SPECIALISTS IN

Nervous, Chronic,
AMD

Other Diseases of
Men and Women we

CURE

Renewed. Left Side
Badly Affected.

Liable to Paralytic
Stroke.

w x. - fev

Dr. Miles' Nervine Gave
Me New Life.gjALL MEN'S

Dr. F. L. ScarUs.
CURES GUARANTEED.

Y es, we guarantee to cure all curable cases
rhct ctrurmfh. IJver.

f eart, Paralysis, Bowels. Bladder, Pimples on

s -

Fistula and Rectal Ulcers. Diabetes and Brlght's
Disease.

$100.00 'or a case of CATARRH, RHEUMA-

TISM, DYSPEPSIA OR BLOOD POISON Wt
CANNOT CUHt, IP CUNASLC.

. HOME TREATMENT BY MAIL.

Examination and comultation free. Call orj
1

iladdress with stamp, P. O. Box 224.

Rooms 217-2- 0

Drs. Searles & Searles Richards block

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. .

This is to certify that I have used Dr.
Miles' Remedies quite extensively, especially
the Restorative Nervine, which has done
wonders for me. Six years ago I had nerv-
ous prostration and ajjam three years ago, at
which time I began taking Dr. Miles' Restor-
ative Nervine. I kept taking it for six
months and have taken an occasional dose
during the last two years. I am practically
a new man and feel that I have been given a
new lease of life. I used to have very bad
attacks of stomach trouble but since using
the Nervine I can' eatjpost anything I wan:
with impunity. I wis examined in Omaha
by a noted German doctor three years ago.
He told me I was liable to a paralytic stroke
any moment; that my whole left side was
badly affected. That was just before I began
taking Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.
My work for two years and a half has been
very trying on my nerves. I am a presiding
elder, traveling my districts at the rate of
ten thousand miles a year, preaching on an
average of five times a week, besides many
business meetings, and the multitudinous
cares of my work in general. Thanks to Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine I have been gain-
ing in flesh despite this hard work until now
I weigh"' a hundred and ninety-si-x pounds,
nearly twenty pounds more than in all my
life. I preach Nervine wherever I go to
those afflicted with nerve, heart or stomach
trouble." Rev. M. D. Myers, Presiding Elder,
Free Methodist Church, Correctionvdle, la.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

CHAPTER XVIII.
Assuming now that the foregoing

demonstrates that the symbol and
numerals, which constitute our "mon-

ey" (and" not "coin"), Is the thing
which "facilitates exchanges," by ex-

pressing "price," and that its use for
that purpose is not authoritative or
mandatory but merely voluntary, it
would seem to follow that all the
functions, the performance of which

r mmmonlv ascribed by the "au-
thorities" to "coin" (In '"facilitating
exchanges" and as a "medium of ex-

change"), are in fact performed by
the symbol and numerals which con-

stitute "money."
Notwithstanding its convenience,

and its power to render easy the ex-

change of commodities for each oth-

er, it must not be forgotten that it is
not a necessity in that process, but
merely makes the process easier.
Moreover, it should be firmly fixed in
the mind that this device was not in-

stituted for the purpose of facilitating
exchanges, but was created by human
governments to serve as part of the
mechanism necessary to the equitable
exercise of the taxing power. It
should be thoroughly understood that
nowhere else, except in the- - public
offices in the levying of taxes is this
device a necessity, and that no-

where, except in those offices in the
making of tax levies and In the courts'
in the rendition 'of judgments, is its
use compulsory.

Every other employment of the
symbol which is "money" is a mere
voluntary adaptation of it Its crea-

tion was not the result of any neces-

sity growing out of difficulties of ex-

changing commodities for each other,
but arose out of the insuperable diffi-

culties surrounding the equitable ex-

ercise of the taxing power. It is not

primarily the machinery for aiding
exchanges, but is the necessary ma-

chinery ' for exercising the taxing
power. Investigations into the mech-

anism of exchange would never dis-

close the nature or the function of the
device which is : "money," as distin-

guished from "coin." Whenever one
wishes to understand its nature and
functions, his search must be made
through the intricacies of taxation,

Trees of Various Kinds
Adapted to the western climate, at very
reasonable prices, can be obtained front
the Jefferson County Nurseries, Jansen,
Neb. Address box 25. D. D. Thiesen,
Jansen, Neb. Send for catalogue.

GRAIN, FRUIT, AND ROOT CROPS.
The best land Investments in United States are to be

found in the Bin Bond ountry of Eastern Washing

mates" or "appraises" the quantity or
intensity of the force of demand in
action. Mr. Del Mar denies that we
can inquire into the origin or source
of value, any more than we can in-

quire into the origin or source of ex-

tension in space, affirming that we
measure space by choosing a quantity
of space for the standard, without
knowing what caused space to be or
how much there is of it. Captain
Ashby does not Inquire- - into the
primal cause or origin of the force of
demand any more than he would in-

quire into -- the origin of gravity; he
simply recognizes it as a subtle force
for which no physical appliance has
yet been invented capable of "meas-
uring." ; Nevertheless is it quite pos-
sible to adopt a device or name for
a given quantity of the force of de-

mand, and by use of the numerals to
express or utter the amount of that
quantity. No man knows absolutely"
what that quantity is, any more than
he can tell how long an hour is, how
heavy, a pound is, how much an ohm
is, etc. -

. There is one point, however, upon
which the associate editor would add
to what Captain Ashby has brought
out so far. Although no man can say
absolutely the quantity of the force, of
gravity which we call a pound, or can
tell what fractional part of the total
force a'' pound actually is,
yet we. do know that what we call an
avoirdupois pound is the pull of the
force of gravity upon 27.7015 cubic
inches of distilled water at the temp-

erature-of 62 degrees Fahrenheit, the
barometer being at 30 inches.

Now, although no man can say ab-

solutely the quantity of the force of
demand which we call a dollar, or can
tell what fractional part of the total
fore of demand a dollar actually is,
yet it would seem that the term "dol-
lar" represents that quantity or - in-

tensity of the force of demand in ac-

tion upon the number of grains of sil-
ver prescribed by the first coinage act
to be contained in the "dollar" or
"unit" which was to be coined.

It was necessary in adopting a . unit
of weight to note the intensity of the
force of gravity upon a specific sub-
stance "under certain conditions. Then
any other substance upon which the
force of gravity acted with, equal in-

tensity would be equal in weight with
the unit adopted. It must have been
nocessary to note the intensity of the
force of demand for a given commod-
ity at the time the unit was adopted

and that commodity was silver of a
certain weight and fineness.

There is still lacking, however, in
the analogy the matter of a physical
appliance. In the case of weight, by
placing the given quantity of water in
a receptacle on one end of the bal-

ance, a piece of brass or other dur-
able substance could be found, which,
when placed on the other end, would
show that the same quantity of grav-
ity acted upon it as acted upon the
water. Value scales or balances, value

ton, rite lor Information.
WASHIINOTON LAND CO., Watervllle, Wash.

Meier & Meier, Attorneys, Lincoln, Neb
NOTICE

Loii O. Dovlewill take notice that on the 4th
The Hotel Walton

1616 O STREET.
the best and most convenient low priced
house in the city. Rates $1 per day and up.

of April, 1903, P. F. Greene, a justice of the
peace of Lancaster County, Nebraska, issued
an order of attachment for the sum of twenty- -

five ($25.00) dollars and costs in an action pend
ing before Mm, wnerein dame n. Bunwgn, is
plaintiff, and Lois O. Doyle, defendant, that
property of the defendant consisting of one
table, three dresiors, one iron bedstead and
spring, one walnut bedstead und apringrs, one
lounge, one rocking chair, one wash stand, one
center table, one kitchen table, and the eon- -

URR'S PROMISE.
C nriimUn vnll the belt lnCU- - 4;tents of dressers, has been attached tinder said

order. . Said cause was continued to the 26taout of which it sprung.
(End of Book One.) day of May, 190.1, at 9 o'clock a. m. at wbica.

time defendant is required to appear, or plain,
tiff will take judgment for $25.00 and costs.

Dated at Lincoln. Nebraska, this 14th day of

bator on earth, fii.50 up ; all the lat-

est improvements, no nlsht watch-

ing, because we use our jj'lve-lnc- h

Double w afei Regulator. 30 days'
trial, bend it back it you want to.

Cataloguo free. e pay freight
BURR INCUBATOR CO.

Box 42. Omaha, Neb April, 1903.
J&M.1SS II. UUttLiJlIUn,

By Meier & Meier, his attorneys.

(Note: This ends Captain Ashby's
investigations as to the device called
"money." Book Two will treat of the
subject of "coin." Publication of
Book Two will not commence until
next week; but space will be allotted
the captain for reply to the charge of

plagiarism made against him by Mr.

Theobald.
' - Anent this charge, the associate edi-

tor has reason to believe that Captain

why sufferCancers Gored; CATTLEoain and death
ComLive

Stock

from cancer? Dr. T. O'Connor
cures cancers, tumors and wens;
no knife, blood or plaster. Address
130G O St., Lincoln, Nebraska.

mission

SHEEPE Ashby never saw Del Mar's "Science
of Money;" , yet it would not be

strange if there should be points of

agreement in certain of their con-

clusions. Mr. Del Mar's argument is
based upon the analogy between val-

ue and space; Captain Ashby's, upon
the analogy between value and what
is commonly known as the natural
forces or Force. Mr. Del Mar "meas

Nye & Buchanan Co,,

BOOTH OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Best possible service in all depart-
ments. Write or wire us for markets
or other information.

Long distance Telephone 2305

j tape-line- s, are still lacking. Granting
I that ' the silver coin is typical of the
J brass pound-weigh- t, the human mind
' must still act as the balance. Asso-

ciate Editor.)

Plumbing and Heating
Estimates Furnished

J. c. COX
1333 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.
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ures" value; Captain Asnby esti
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GOVERNMENT BANKING, banks, on interest, say 4 or 5 per
cent, and the banks would loan the

Dr. Mitchell's Lumpy Jaw Cure
Dr. Mitchell's Lumpy Jaw Cure is

guaranteed to cure or money refunded.
One application is enough. One bottle
is sufficient for 4 head or more. You
can buy it at your druggists or he
can get it from his jobber. If he won't,
write us direct and we will send you a
bottle for $1.25 delivered. Marshall
Oil Company, sole sale agents for the
United States, Marshalltown, la.

money to individuals at 1 per cent
nterest above that paid the govern

Editor Independent: Please give me

space in your valuable paper to ex

press my viewfa on the money question,
and the wrongs done the people by the

present tanks and moneyed men.
ment, to pay the-expen- se of running
the banks.

All taxable property would be the
IC --rurtil

security for this money and all in
This is the father, of all trusts. By

this trust more homes and property
arc taken from the American people,ALERTOSMm.lfUMUURPI Do You Uant aterest and principal against Individ- -. PImm Genuine Bargainuals, to be collected as a tax without

Ull l- -t Mil mJl Hundred! ot UpriW Piuot
rtnrn.d from r.ntinf to b.cost, except the per cent for

than by any other one thing, and it
could be nearly all abated by the gov-

ernment issuing the money direct to diapoMd ot at one. Ttuy lnld Stoinwy, Knab.!, riieh.rt,

BEFORE. YOU BUY. t
i MANUFACTURED BY

Af) BROS.CO.

Lincoln. Ned.
Sterlinn ana otn.r w.u mown ni....
iD(i.hi from uMnfinn Tf " ofl,d

ai I1U0.. i1 beao. ES K I I la J ,f"1 .
The banks would order this moneythe people.

The objection to this is that the from the government, but not to ex right at I1,1S5, llttflVI iwanos ra.ana.
inrtrumrat at 1180, fully equal to man

ceed the bonds. WOpianoa. aonthlypaym.ntiaM.ptod. rr.l(ht only ahoaa
6. Writ, for Hit and parti.ulara. loo uu a artai mTinf..

If a sutdIus over the amount of the
government cannot run banks.

Now, I think my plan would not to
nnv more trouble to the general gov- -COLORADO RED
ernment than it is to run a country

bonds accumulates in a bank by de-

posits or taxes, it shall be returned
to the government to keep.

riaaof warranUd a r.pr.entoa. Ultutretwi ruuto hook rim.

LYON & E4EALV
IOO Adams 8t.t CHICACO.

VmU'i atrgMt miiii boom; alU lvartblng knows In Mo!

or ritv rjostofficeMINERAL PAllHli
Use No Oil-- Mix With flater

A 12 year old boy can apply this paint
states, counties, townsnips, ciues All money in transit, to ana from

the banks, to be at the expense of theand boroughs all have a separate gov
ernment, separate laws ana own sep

Paint your houses
.ni,itnn

inside and pnuide. You
Thu.K'fb arate property, ana eacn 01 mese

TuieM Red Mineral Pnlt is shipped dry in 1UU

crirmid own and control the banks
and elect the officers as they do- - otner
officers.

TbA nffioer of the banks should be
Vails 4 oiliSgv ThisLPatot will ffi' hb

government. All national bank bills
will be received at the banks, on de-

posit or in exchange for the new
money, and returned to the govern-
ment.

All native bank notes, when re-

deemed, are to be applied on tin
bonds left to secure this money, and
stop the interest on these bonds.

E. HACKETT.
North Yakima, Wash.

orpeel oH ana can De ponnuuu " "

DDioir ftfi nn PER IOO LBS.

Sure Death teTIFFANY'S sprinkled
In the nest keeps your

fowls free from lice. Sprinkle
hen and the little chicks will
have no lice. Tiffany's Paragon
"Liquid" kills mites Instantly.
Sprinkle bed for hogs, roost
for fowls. Box powder for lit-
tle turkeys and chicks poet-pa- id

10c. We want agents, aXUE TIFFAN ir CO.,w
Lincoln, Neb.

under bonds to cover the probable
delivered In lowa, jvansaa or "'.lt" "'r
freight charge audgrantee amount of money tnat wouia come m-t- n

their hands as other officers aremlt by urau. r. u. uraur v- -

B. M. a PAINT CO., Railroad Bldg., Oenver, Colo.
now. The government wouia issue

Paid" p Capital aiso.oow. -

thfi monev direct - to tnese severa


